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In some Bible studies thorp nro
some wordH which wo do well to carry

th us through those st'itlles. ami in

this Icksou mid the next we should re-

member these words: "Then snt Solo

mon upon the throne of David, his f.i

ther, and his kingdom was establish il

greatly." "Then Solomon sat on the
throne of the Lord as kinjj Instead of
David, his father, and prophesied, ni.d
all Israel--. oleyed him" (I Kings II. l'.
I Chron. xxls, 231. Auotber name was
given to Solomon at his birth with
which some do not sretu to be familiar
It Is written. "The Lord loved him.

and He sent by the hahd of Nathan,
the prophet, and he called his name
Jedldiah (beloved of the Lord) because
of the Lord" (II Sam. xll. 24. 23i. The
name Solomon, which means "pence
able," was given to him U'fore he was
horn (I Chron. xxll. U, margin). How
beautifully suggestive the two names-belov- ed

of the Lord, a man of rest, the
Lord giving peace and quietness In his
days. Mow sadly he failed to let Ood

work out his plan! How perfectly It

will b wrought out In the true Son of
David, of whom God said. "This Is

niv lielovedv Son. In whom I am well
pleased" (Mtt. ill. l":vll. .".

How strangely do the first three
verses of our lesson ahnpter read
the light of God's couWnaiids to have
no fellowship with the heathen i;:s t o:jr--

or their Idols, nfflnity with Pharao'i.
kins of K'ij'Pt: marrying- h! d:iii';li;ei'.
loving the Lord mid walking In
statutes, yet sacrificing and linni'ii;
incense In high places! It sound.", a

good deal like the worldly comlilna
tions of today, which must so grieve
the Spirit, for we are plainly told thnt
wluHoevnr will be a friend of the wo'M
is the enemy of Cod (.las. Iv. 4u in
these days the tahenia.'le ai;.l t'.ic

brazen altar were nt (.ilbco'i. but tin1

ark of the covenant was In the tet:t :M

Jerusalem which Iavld had plti-i-

for It. and to flilioon Solomon and I'.'- -'

pcnile went to offer burnt offerheTs

iliiti the Lord (verse 4; I Chron
II Chron. I, All the offer!-:- r.

iipl'oiutcd by (Joil were typical of t!w
:: great oiTerlng of Ills Son. who !;

the sacrlliee of Himself put away I'tr
Fins of all who receive III:?) Only
II im have we access to I'd. mid only
by Him ran we truly worship IIjIh'
serve Illsn. and for Ills sake God
diM's nil things for His people, not with .1

standing their unworthiness.
So we rend that In that night Jehu

vali npiieared to Solomon, and G.v

said unto him. "Ask what I shall giv
thee" (verse fi: II Chron I. 7i. God
the Creator, to whom nothing Is loo
hard or wonderful (Jer. xxxll. 17). and
Jehovah lb God coming to man l:i
grace and a righteousness which He
Himself gives by virtue of Ills great
sacrifice He Is the sp.me one wh.i

when hero In humiliation said to a
poor blind man. "What wilt thou ttiat
I shall do unto thee?" (Luke xvlll. M.)

He said to the apostles and through
them to us: "If ye abide In Mo ami
My words abide In you. ye shall nsU

what ye will and It Fliall be done unto
you." ' Whatsoever ye shall ask In
My name. tht will I do. that the I'a
ther may lie glorified In the Son. If yi
shall ask anything In My name, I wlil
do It" (John xv. 7; xlv. 13. U). There
is a word also in this connection in Is

xlv, IL "Concerning the work of my
hands, command ye me." In reference
to which the late John Wilkinson once
wrote mo, "It la Btrong language, and.
though It Is the Jews' by Interpreta-
tion, we can take It by application, and
I take It in the modern sense of 'your
wlshea are commands to me;' press
your desires and hold mo to my word."
Here Is something we seem to know
little altont. for we are so lacking In
onenmw with Him In Ilia pnrposu.

In reply to God's great offer Solomon
rehearsed the facts concerning the
present situation, the great mercy ami
kindness that had been shown to his
father David, his own position as kin;.:
over so great a people by the grace of
God and the great need of wisdom and
understanding to rule so great a pen
Pie, and he said. "Give me now wis
dom and knowledge, that 1 may go out
and come In ln'fore this people" (verses

II Chron. I. Judnh and Is
Wei were snid to be many ns the san:i
which Is by the sen In multitude,
dwelling safely, every man under his
vine and under his fig tree, and so Go-- '

gave Solomon, wisdom and understand
lag exceeding much, ami largeness of
heart, even ns the sand that Is on the
seashore, making him to excel all

of the east and of Egypt, so
that people came from nil kings to hear

nd see (I Kings Iv, 20, 25, 29. 3't. .Hi
Because of Solomon's request God

not only gave him what he asked, h'lt
also riches and honor, which he h.td
not asked (verses II Chron. I.

M, 12). making us think of Kpli. Ill
20. 21, and of Him who. speaking o'
the queen of Sheba's visit to Solomon,

aid. "A greater than Solomon Is here"
(Matt. xll. 42). He Is the wisdom
iGod and has said to us by Ills Spirit
"If any of you lack wisdom, let

of God, who rrlvcth to nil men
and uphraldeth not. and it sh i!'

Rlvn him" (1 Cor I. 24. 30: .las t

") He Is readyto he our wisdom tn
very day. every hour, every momeu1
very enieigencv. every person w

to deal with.

The Dispatch )D the Reformatory.
In Iredell court, leeently, eay the

Iniilmark, a email hoy was convict-
ed of stealing. What to do with
him was a knotty problem. "This
shows the need of a reformatory
and those who oppose it should take
notice," Mtid Solicitor Hammer.
"The. nerd," gaid Judge Long, 'ia
Godly fathers and mothers. If tjjere
were more Godly parents to train
children properly, there would be no
need of a reformatory." Both these
learned gvnt.leint n are correct. The
trouble lies in the hotnej but at the
"hihh time the trouble exist and
lonks like it might keep on existing
and increasing, hence the wisdom of
the solicitor' piaclical remarks. As
Hie Ltmlmtirk sttyg. it would be- an
utrage tor a'l the people to be tax

ed to provide, correction and control
and training for the children of a
few negligent parents, but society
is) seii--i tense will have it to do
We stand for a reformatory fully
quipped to deal with bad 3ovn.

The parents we surrender to the
tender mercies of the preachers of
tne state. Uavidson Dispatch.

MOTHER
no you near i nut rnttnng in your
baW throat, put a little mother's
joy on it, and stop it at out.

Mothers how can ou take the
chanc, keep a bottle of mother's joy
in your ii)'iiM.

You need Mother's Jov every day
Mother's joy is mude of pure se

imu other healitig piP'dieufs
Mothers you uffrd to he

without a Vo of Mothei's Joy,

A llauilkome Premium Free.
Tbi Cusiatian Herald (a viait r

to mmiy p snple in lliix lociility) is thia yaur
giving Irec to every n w and renewing a.

uioot allrnctive gift, which ia very
appropriately c:iMei "The Arl (iallary lie
I,uin " Ii -, of six famous iiaintiaga,

repimluc d in fourteea colnra
aggregalii.g l.llnl) square iniliea. Iia

artial raiekn-- (he filinl of t'le Hiinlieaiiia
through nrt haul tree-- , mid inaki'H tliam daaca
and gU'iiui on emiv.iH But how we
rtinl in mie mU Hie he uit v f th-- a Ml

jiiriur.,-.-' A tiitiMlouier preunaui
wii4 never liy ai v i r.uie

I'rulialilv no o"ini" ' ... -- ury coo
lnii I'liitiMitN iihim u. ' 'I lie V a ja-

il, ur tii..t Fully Snii!ie," h only the biwt
in literature hiiiI art in ;ueetileii ami erery
eee of ilh .'i2 liie nhole ve ir arnuiKl,
eiwrkl il!i frnm ivr to corer
Tss t'limn ita Hi un n r, I.l'(K) lri;a
puge anil tmo illiiFiii.ini-i-- yearly- - aa
itiui li aa aay four $1 iii:i;ii.in-)i-

'I'he auliaci'ieioii luive i" i..0ier var.
but erary ii) "l su ii'i- r in en, Is j .TO

to Tiik ( unions I!f.i,'aii 441 Itiliia ilutiaa.
New Ymk, will nci',1' tm ( silnTUK
ii Flui Ii eterv wo k from i!nt" i (rder uatii
Ja ury I, l'.MO iiml in mliliiiou th iuonaa
ja-h- ! " Art (ialiery i Lux-- free

ton Uiual act i iickly, - ibm apleutlid
offer expirea lacem' er ', I DOS.

A Prrnllllal A jienl.
If aeroHhl luK t you aluml

the preiK ttieril )( I'oley llonev and
for cough. coIiIh and Itn p; trouble, you
titvi.r could Ii i hIuiviI to jc i

unknown pri'pm.illo'i t a may contain
S me lit'iniliil d u.a F U'v's Honey and
'I'.r ciHt you io more and has a record of
foitv tnara of ctir.

The linn' ht leuutiils yon of your
riiil'to" i often lo prove
iouie other one wontf.

People Are Talkliig About It.
itaav iv op's are talking nhont liow quick

ly Kuley's Homy aud Tar cares concha.,
Ida. hronchili-- i "nd all throat, slid luno

troublea. IJetnrui er lis name I'til'y'a
llonav and Tar aud rafone lo accept acme
unkaown preparaii n of little or no merit
which mav cot, lain acme kanufnl druaa
Tits yenuiue contains no hartnfs, drags and
is sale aud attre. Aaliehorn Drue Co.

V
No iimouiit of iffort. to save the

world can make up for failure to
sacrifice for the salvation of jour
own little world.

tlallty of (aianlerrelUnc,
Panwinff counterfeit nioney is no worse

than aitbatiioiing some unknown wortlilni'S
remeiiv for Foley's Honev's Honev and Tar.
the great cough and cold remedy that cures
the moat obstinate coughs and heals the
lungs. Aaheboro Urug Co

The honoring of parents depends
not a little on bow pareDtd honor the
demands of parenthood.

Cungha that are tight, or tliatreasiaff tick
ling coughs, get quirk an! certain he p from
Dr. tihoop'a Coagh Rsinatlr. Ua this ac-

count Dru gains evervwhere srs favoring
Dr. Shoep s t ough Reiuedv. And it is eu- -

lirslv free frsm Opium, (.'hlnrnform, or snv
other etspefvisg drug. Tke tender leaves
of a harnilsaa lung healing mountainous
ahriilt give to Dr iSheop'a i'engli Remedy

its surativs properties. Tkos learee have

the power to calls th' stoat diet raising
ough, nnu to aoouie, aim ueai toe meat

senattirfl bronchial memuraus. sioinars
should, foi aafetj'a sake alone, slwcjs de--

mana ur. tan nnu
he aiven to even tUo vounaost bssea.

T-- it ones yourself, and see! Ssld by
Aaheboro Drug Co.

Why it llatters a woman to be told
that she looks like an actress is more

than a mere man can understand.

Aftor expoaaro or when yon fesj a cold

coming on take s few doses of Foley's Honey

und Tar nd it will expel the cold from yocr
system It cttraee the moat stublmrn coaghn

and colda, and prevents pneumonia. Aake

boro I'nig Cs.

If jumping at conclusions came

under the head of physical exercite
most women would be athletes.

Hoarae cough and stuffy colda that may

,lol,,n into pncuuiouia over night are

quickly cur. d by Foley's Houey and Tar, t.s

itaoolliea inflametl meitibrsnes, beam the.

lungs, and expels the cow irotn tne system

Aaheboro Drag Co.

wswrawv
Good Cong U Medicine For Children
The season for cough and colds ia now

at hand and too much earn cannot he ued
to prntect the children child it much
moro likely to contract dimrheris or scarlet
fever when he ha a cold. TV quicker von
cure hi- cold tlie less tha ria . fhamlwr- -
lain a tongn (ciuedy im the so e reliance"!
many mothers, and few of tlioae wrhii liae
tri' nit sre willing to uae any othr
r , r Marcoar, ot HipiPT. v t, w: I'
have never used anything i'tlir ihan I'lun
harlain a (JoagQ Ketnedv fur my chiMn
and it has al way given pnil - it t i f net

This remedy cimtuin no oiiuui or i'n urnarcotic and may ba given C4ii(ileiity
rrild ax to an aanli r ,r nnle ti

druggists.

The pessimal is

becaose other peop

Beware of Frequent Colda,

A Hucceaoi not colda r . ! ir.icn 4 v
ia almost certain to end ia ir a.i
from wliich few iwra ..iia efer .vlitilu r env.--

Give every cold (lie it )lnjerv- i- .i
yuu may avoid lii- reaiil iiien.,
How cao you cars a r. UI! v hy o t
Cliunberlain'H CouKh lle.i il? It lux ii
rvcommended. Mia U i f ill i

Tenn , naj: ,"e' rul yn hi; I a h
ered with my throat a il hi g,. -
tola me of Cluiuitjrrlain'a ugh
I began usiag it and it n id v me at
Now my throat and Im,- u- - .ouul i,i
noil." For aa e by all dn.gt - a

The farmer who , u
bod for beiug iiiitiiKiiii
certaiuly playing in Iock.

A Boon (o Klderly fevple.
Most elderly people have ,ut- - khiue) ur

bladder dieorrlnr that in oui puiufui a d
. Fuloy's K,a,.) oj i,a

srove i a Lwou t umuy eld y (,o u it
atitnulales the arinaiy ig.m-- , n.ri-itf- n
reguUritius and toOi-- up me wimle Hwteiu
Ooiouience takiug i' oiej iv d.. y it- .

at onco and b riorou Am.v miu l"n
Co.

It's aa hard tr i

money as sucteis.

Dlukea til L.l t

Foley's Uritio liiuliV).' jjiv. j. ixuiuauem
relief tu cases of li tli.nul c .usupulnm ,t
Kliuiuluies tliellier una Hie aalurul
actum of tilt) buwela willmnt ln'iut ng tliaee
organa, like pills or oiiliuary cuUiuruca-U.IU-

not uuuai-al- or gnpt- .mil In wild and
plouuiit to UKe. ru'iutiuilH-- lin uuine
i oley'o Uritio Liii.nl vu ,tul iefue auliait
lutea. Aslieiioro Urug t o

The i.vc.ii, a 6oul1 UC

tlCSS Oil' lb-- '

It In a VVuuiter.

Ciiamlit in' l.lnlliii'lit la one uf lie uioi-- t

reuiarkai,. liit paratioi a vek piW'iucail lor
lUe tenel of I tuiatia I'aiu-- , .iu lot lauie
buck, hi, nt tiruiM's: Xiit iimck relict
I oui pain waiini it .illonin in suae nt i bun
Uial.Mii 19.1I0.1U wonii many .inn Hi

rice Zo latge ai.e oJ lv
b.Id l,y uil 0iuyiHt- -

lSoiUiUg ml guitica girl lik
UU UUL'XpcclL-- hlod.

1'ratae Frnui New luliiad.
Mra 8. Jt'ice, (Jlareuiout, II., wrilaa:

"AlKiat a Jen .to 1 Ii aint two uottlua ol
1'ulek'a Ki nay i,ut ly. it.ar-Uui- ui a
severe, uit ui Kidii, tiu..ine ot ntvcml
years bta. ,nng. 1, ttnai.ii n a giauu,

liaMit'inu, ami I n ..u.ij ituoiiiiiibiiii
it. AMicboru Uru t o

lljtt--r LuUue uuiv gcioriui too
MTUUIHU ductili beali

Pneatmoiiln Follewa a Cold

but tisrer foil, wa tile uae of Afoley a iiooej
aaa l'r. it Htope me cuuga, tieaia au
atreugtiiesa the luugs anj pi eveuta

Aallubore Urug Liu.

ueu gusBip uieetd gossip, llica
Cumea lt)o rtagglug ot tuugues.

Mervoasneaa.
By propetly tuning und feuding the ncrvee

witu lurv blood waiuii is Uoue oy uaintt Y. t. r.,
Liiuiaa a Great Keuteuy, the luuai uiarveloun
euro, ol uervuuaaenb ar. utaue, reBlorlug heal.u
immediately to the patient una making aim
atrong and vigorous lu a little while.

f.V.V. laaupurior load banaponllaa.
V. F. P. haa laa formula ou every carton.
Auy pliyalclau will tell yoa that p. p. r. la the

beat uouiutuailuuot greeu louta aud barka thai
waa ever put togeuier for tliu care of weakneaa,
geueral Uibility and nervousueae. II la a Koud
tuuicaud tne beat bioud purilior in tne world,

r'or bale by All Liruggista,

LSU SALE.

By virtus of au order of aae granted by
the Superior Court of Kundolph uiunty ou
the petition ot Quceu Noah rtnider, et al,
against auilie iSouh Jeoter.et al, 1 aQall sell

aiihecuuit buu.-- Uuor in Aulieiioro at 12
o'clock Al. on the 1'flili Hay ot December,
l'JUO, tlio following leal tntale, A
tract ol land in l'roviueuce tortnsliip, in aaid
couuty i.eai)fiiuled ua lo tows, uilioiutng the
lamia uf Luther Mm, Lbristupuer fields
and others, boundeo aa loliuws: iieginuiug
at aliiai'koaK aud luiunug ottth 10 chains
und M liuKs tu a stone in tlie original line,
thence Lust chains and M links to a
atone, I. urlia corner, tlitnce Nuilli l.i chuius
and oO linan to u at ue, fM.er'a coiner, theuce

est JI) cuaius and M link to tlio Ix'giu.
ning, coiiiaiuiug ob ucio more, or less.

'it Kilo: thud cosh, u.e rcmaiuu.g
two tlilius ou a cifcdit il six uiomlis, the
liiiicnusci' giving Loud and unproved aecti
liy themlor, utul the title leaerved till the
lurlher oiuei ol the couit.

'ihia the l'l.-,- t day oi Koeeuiber, 11108.

J. Iv Ah ls n ai r, CoiiiunsHiotier,

NOK'I'H CAROLINA
KAMDuLl'rl CO.
L. A. UoCulie. Phtlntlll'.

va. ) NOTICK OK i

) lALHMtNT.
The Kniplre (lold Mining )
Company ol I'lttsburn, 1'a. )

The above named defendant will tuke notice
that a auuimona in Uie above entitled action w..a
lrntiad aKuitn-- t the HieHlai day ot
hovemaer, IWuS, by the Clerk of tke Superior
Court in Randolph County, Nona Carolina,

u DfivintHrr term, ltt of the tftiiionor
Court of auta Cnttuty. the aefeudaut will alo
lake aolloe that a warrant of attachiucut was
Issued liy aaiil Clerk rii me Sini day uf Novem-
ber, lMW, aKaiitat tne pioperty of said defeuduut,
which wurrant in ruturuabla to the superior
Court ol Kaudol(ih County to be held on the see
ond Monday alter the Monday lit March,
1VVS, viii Mouuay tlie 16tn day of March, IDOt.
Tliat Ilie pliiitiiilt claims that the deieudant ia
due him .'7.'. lt lor labor lur the mouths of Octo-
ber, November and December 1U0U and lor money
a iTauoed lor taxoa. That a complaint tu the
ubovc enlilied aetlon was nluo bj tlio piaiuuii
ou ,, ,j( Noveiuiier, idub.

j iu the JHrd duy of November, 11108.

v . c. Aa) u,
Clerk of the Supeno. Court.

LEGAL NOTICES.

I.ANP -- al.lt.
T'r,V." ''t rilr?' sale ynintea bf tlur

E.T7,
Z Z".. :!!.'!'.

AixanSar
kit ou thn

sieeT
Daft! -

i
ii rmir i)u' acwir la Afiaa)))

JJJj! a It m. ihtTHi mty ml lieoetnher I'M.
UK K.al Ktlatr, 4 tract otihi1 I, Inuia biwntip. la alf couatr 4- -

iaius ,!. (,l(i T IHi'ke bnundarl aa
at a mapla id Dicta' and

iBDHHtk' i li ne' wat S 41 1'baim k a Muae,
ih l.N.1 ohaint to aanna. tiiauoa aaat

li.47 ) ' n.hiiim virtual liua Ihaace
hria ki I) iiiiiuiK uuaiaiKlaii uu acre mare

Im
lirtM)

IhlnU ,.n
('U I.

PMINIil'RATOK'8 MOTICR.

vii iji d a a'imlMiiwiaktr on the eatatu
Uit ii iwase)l, btnre W. C. Ham-

uli i rk 4 i lor aurt f ,r Kamlolpk Coun- -'
ii,t. ii. .my all p isont. hoMluK elaiaa

Ila I a lee, :)! to tutm to tlie
ntl a i hetore tne lt lav uf tleeeaa- -

!' ,in will br nleaileii lu bar t
irii i.v. . Al peraoiia Innebcbd to mtld
itwwi'i ii, ,k lapiv iiat iavinut.

HAM'I, A. HKNI.kY,
Ailm'r. nt laaMui Heuley, dee'd

I
MlKIU
KAMH'0.

I
r a Hi et

l'li ii.k. KA Hiaj)haw. (ierrrude Hia
' aw, lu rlii liaxr, Rartaa Huliaoii aad Baa

Holi a, w 1' itkn iiotn-- fenit an actioo eaiala4
a abnrv nt ,,n I'litauiartfiaMl 1, he Supartnr
t.i.ur' or kiii olpa county to aen lanaa anuaarc
in iii,i ntatu, la t rinity aawutnta,
h e i ' 1T ineiliia u Hinrnaw

in i'hicl litnltlie afareai4 aefeoil- -
aiiM hava u twrja . anrl the aaid dafauiaata

lll lake noiire that th'j are reiuireil fee

aoiiaar at .ii- i tha (Merit of the Huierlnr
iriot I'. a lih emiat? at the court home la

At'i iw. .. i: ,i, u.n ar t Uri'eaiiHjr, iaoa.
an anA r tirddi r to fcfee taiiKiu lu aaia
a"M ,u, or ii, iilaiutid' will apply M tba court dar
II, a rellrl ii'ir ia kuiiI petilloa

Taia ,..- in ,:av i.l Novvajr. 190.
W ilAM.vliiNIi, Clark superior Court.

"KTU t AltiilJNA,
Kallili Ip', Couttlv ,

A M Ox j
Naikaul)-- !

By vlrtii" of an execution directed to the tin
4erifai in the Sutri'r toart vf Handolnli
e,iiiiiy in ilie alHive I'likiiiad )rnuie. I will on
SJomtay tin-- Mi lina mlvjr, at 11

eiara. ai ., at tne eonrinatiae o,i,r oi taiueoutt.
ty.aail bo tne 'liahet lor e&li a natiafy

aid exacuunu, a,l lUe rlfiiit, title ami intareat
whien tne sin, Nattiaiuel Uiwou nan ill tne foi
Iriwiaa ueM'rilieil real estuu-- towit; A certain
tractor i'uteel of Inml 'ii rolernlge hiwaDhii
Ran.ia'i-- eou"ty. Staieof North faro!ltia, ao

iimiiif the IftiniMol Miltou Cox, Ma
cau, 1). W Smwn. aa-- others, liiuii'lflil a.i nil
Iowa, nr. nt i.u ,'it a st)iue in ortKintil hue
aal ruimiug Noi th iii eliai ia to a roea lit the
:...,;.t J lin '.jn i tu nee up autil ereek
IV i lia ua ami M link-- i ansae tu tlx weal bank
of tae rr)'x. Ii T' Itrown'R corner: theuce weal
on aialia i I'hauia und .' links Ui it amall
blaek giiin ii lit- - weat of the pulilie road;
then-'- fiitn aaid roA'l. Mauh :tl weal 2ii eliaiiia to
a aake in l'eneloa ktaoou'a linn, tlielusj
ai'Utli wuk hei line I ami id liukn to a stoue
kr oiruer, ti.aiiee oinb .'1 I lastii ehaina ami

lioka hi a ijat nak. UaeoiCa
taeuee aolllll '4 at s iMmilia and liks

(?). l!,aue a,, na i'l.;n ami 'JH links to
a aaiae. thanea eai l i hain- - o a atone, tbeuee

,u til lis aat It) and in in ts tne
tiiiuf, gontaiuing Ml) aeiea. uhiiv .,r iea. Alsoaj

ria aaf laud captain. Ji oi. w,st utile u(
t'lililie roa-- aexi i

1, Uatwjitli, Uaudolph Co.
Tula Nov. 7,

LAND sALE.
Ry virtue ot an order of mle trriinied ty the

Superior Court of Kan, ui ly oil the
wf s A. llenlrv. aitimniDiranir Mary O

Hniley. acaln,t llenl 'T et al. 1 ahall
II al tl, a lioiw tloir in Ahelinr, at ti
,'1'K'lt M o'l the 4l.ll clna of .las i.irv 1900, one

h.lf In'er.-- l ;n the following Raal K'tate.
Airaetof U.t ia Haek t'reek,, township,

n ii r tl,t't ai fftllowH: Reitintiina
.. ' II hue in the head nt the

,. s Mtithe nil line 7 cham
tlleltea Kant With

,i,' am Hud 1ft liiikv to a
a .,:, ,.ia-- .Viuth S e.'iaiu and '.'0
i i tine. lariiitTiy a pir--t oak, origitiul
inruer. thence Norm with tke heiiant Allred
Naili s;: and uti liuka aa n atone In Dr.
Kiiiln'e line, theare West with aaid Hulla'a line
:ll chains and Ml links to a st oak u tae old
line, theure a Snuthwaat directioa 15 i.tiaine aad
.'O Itnka ta tke kegniiiia costalumi by estima-
tion no eeree

TSKatri: eivh, tke remaining
on a credit steix moavaa. fie purehaaar

giving hoad au4 appmvsfl aecuritr !i erefnr,
and the title reserves till tn lartner ot r of the
court.

This ftttb day ol Novemlr'r, IOoK.

JOHN T. IIKITTAIN,
Cijiumisaiuaer.

NOTICE OF 6ALK.

North Carolina )

Randolph Co. )

By virtue of the power vested In me hy an or-
der of the Clerk of theMiipejtorCourtof Randolph
County, North Carolina in a'i il i.tiaewlliig
eutitleil W. A. Klinore et al vs Hnp.ie Hounda
et al, 1 will, on Thuriay, the lath? day of Dec-
ember. 100H, al the court house donr In

Randolph Couuty, aeil to the highest bid-
der the following ileerlla?d tract ol laud,

Beginning st a Red Ouk, l"aae Allred's
corner and running North 14 nsla to a W hite
Ouk, thence W st M nla to a Mountain Oak in
Isaac A U red's line, thence North .13 rods to a
Hlack iluin. thence Kast Tt rods ton slake, thenee
South 6)1 nids to a Hpaiush link, thence Went to
the begian-ag- eoiitiutiiiig (i at're-- , more or lesa,
mid knnwn na the A. T. Pound's hinds. Terms:
one third citah. the remaining two thirds on a
credit of six months, tlie purcliiiser giving bond
and apiirovct security therefor, and the title
reserved till the further order of the court.

This lillli day ot November. Hi

K. C. KKLLY.,
Coiiiiutasioiiur.

LAND PALK.

Hy virtue of ait rder of vale grnnteil by the
Court of Randolph County on the fs'ti

turn of L. M. Kox, ad'r. of ti. V. Kox, deed.,
against Thomas i.Kox.etal, shall sell at the
courthouse disT in AahetKim at 12 o'clock M. on
the 41k day of January, W.I. Die following
Real KMittte A trai't ol land in Liberty
Piwnship, In said comity thstcritied tis tollowa,
ttrgiiiiilng al a lurch at Sandy Creek W. p. hit's
corner, thence West aloug his line ii.N) chaiiia
to hia comer atone, thence North 13 Weat 17. 60
cniii8 to aaid Fox. a oiriiersuuie. thence Wtt
H2.r, clinins in a stiuie, suid, Kox'a comer,
thence North along his line 1.83 chains tu it
stone In hia line, thence South 3 West, 14.17
rhnine to a stone on the South side ol Public
Koad. tlience 10 14 chains to a stone, thence
K.itst A) chains to atone, theuce South 4
chains tn a stone, thence West at) chains vn
1 a atone, tlicnci' South 8 80 chains to Roddy
Swaiiu's Northwest corner, thence East along
said swnim'e line tfi cuittiiN to his corner,
stone, theuce South along tils line chains to
Cora Fox's corner stone in Roddy Swalra'a
Hue. them e Fast aloe;: her line 7.4S chains to
her corner and line, tiienc South along her
Hue 14 chains to Ferguson 'sijomer stoue, thence
Fast along Ferguson's line &t chaitis to the
Fast bank ol Sandy ( reek thence up the F.ast
hail k ol Sundy Creek to beginning licrch, con-
taining 14( ,'si acres mere or less.

Terms:-- . One third cash, tlio remaining two
thirds on a credit of six months, the purchaser
giving bond and approved security
and the title reserved till the further order of
the court.

This the Slst day of November. WnR

L. M. FOX. Com.

NOTICK.

llavliis qiinlitled as administratrix of
accorilliiit to law, lhi Is tu notify till

linviiu cliiima HKiiiust theentateof aaiil det
ceaceil ti nri'M'tit tlietn to the iimlerMttiied, duly

I.., ... II... .Jn.li ilnv nf Nvenilar.
1UHI, ur thix tintiee will lie oleadod in burol tlielrl
recovery. All nona owlim khHI estate are re- -

qtieated to nialte imtiieoiiite imyment,
I'AHHIK KI.ASS, Admx.

Thla Nov. trth, 1008.

Why
Suffer?

If y'iu pain from
any okuse, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- a

PilLs 'vriil relieve it
and loftYe no bad after-

effect. That's th iiiipor-ta- nt

tiiiag. Neither do
thoj eroate a aabit. More
ofto tke attacks become
lesa frequent, or disappear
altogether. Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n PHls hare no

thr effect exe3t to re-li- T

pain and quiet nerv-
ous irritation.

"We awe) never wttkexrt Dr. Miles'
a mis. My hualjund and

aaaa. aa4 15 wera always ambject to of
iMek aeaiUabe untH wa beaain using
ttiaaa Pllta, and they have broken
tha sattrely. ln t think they
hav kad to uae tttara for mix month.

raoaaamend them ta every one. A
few waaka age I heard aji old lady
friend was sick. I want ta ae her. of
She was down wltk IOrrppe. and
nearly eraxy with swrul backnohe.

save bar one of the n Pills
ana left anether for ltr ta take In
s short time. They helped her right
sway, and she auys atie will nver be
without them a,Tu.in. Iat whiter mr
huHband waa taken with pliiertsy on
both Bides, and know ha wnnld have
died If It hadn't beam far ti Pills.
In loss than halt an heur he was
sweating, and wuut to bed and sl"!,t."

llllS. O. H. W Kin I.

Auatlnburg. Ohio.
Your druggist sella Dr. Mllea" n

Pllla, and we authorize him t
return the price of first packags (only)
If It fade to benefit you.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

s and Boys'

Glothing.

A suit that will suit
any age and form
can be found in our
complete line,

A well selected line
of stouts, slims, sin-

gle and double breast-
ed suits, any color
you want. A large
range of blacks from

$10.00
TO

. $25.00
It's easy buying a

Miit here. Come and
look at our line.

W.J. MILLER i
Asheboro, n. a

Own Your Own Power!

This Gasolinp Engine is sold aa
30 da, trial, with 5 year gDarantaa.

Wnte for engine book.

GuilforJ Hardware & Machinery Co..

GRIiEXIIBORO. R. O.

SEEDS
iwlhict a r..i "'"Jl

Llanttketteas.
Seasonable 9va,(a- -

satTiANeti .
Jfarlloat f Vateniia. . . 5 rei ft
Refugee E urn Barly , . j.5 Baaiel
New Stfinfluaia Gteen fad . Ij.7 BasheJ
Wanlwell s Imp. Kidner Wax Res Baslaef

Davis New White Wot . . iV73 Bosarl
Currie's hum lrl Was . .a Baaavo

Extra Karty Alaska . . , Sj.js ssnf
SewKarlrCriidiu G.trden

....
. $j y Bwshel

Buckbee'a LiKbtning Exaeaa fc.o. BaabrJ

tattuce. aaadish. Tomato and a full Hoe f
Seeds, Plants am! l!ullnt lnwest jrrnwlnf la.Send for complete c:it;ilnue or submit a list JS

your requlremi iaa and will qiiole prices.
Buy direct from the trrowor Stave MotMSV
Write today. Mention this pap-- i.

H. W. E3UCKBEE
VjM Bexabee St.. Bockford Seel ranee. EackferOjH

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

omce Sam. toll p. is
OVBR THU BANt nJUB p. m. to Jfca.

I sis bow tn my ;nfflce prefer! to pasties
Aatlatry ia its vsrtOBa brasshee

N. PCOX,
JewoSer

Asheboro. N. G

I The Perfe

I Curriculum

I IS SUPERIOR

KftrailCJt i' baa been arranged to meet the rs
UCCUUM; qulreaienlaof young men aud n

whoaredlaerimluallDg,aud whoappreowta
inor an vantages.
poor watch ta liable to catiae a wreok so Is a

poorachool.
The Peele Hchnela do not seek the patronage
tboae who are In baste to "teas a puaiuon"

before they are prepare tor a suooeaaful com- -

lereiai me ana intelligent cinzenanip,
Wa aaneeiallv solicit tlie Datmniuia of acheal

teac.kera who aealre to change thaii accupatioa.
i aenooi auo ool lege gnataaatia, and buaioaas
whs feel that they are baadlcapped because

laferior iraiidng.

Pede Standard School of Commerc

and English. Greensboro, N. C.

Winter
Wraps

Have on hand a few wrap
for ladies left from the
handsme line received a
few days ago. The prices
are cut to close out entire
lot. Genuine BARGAINS

MISS NANNIE BALLINGER,

Asheboro, N. O

S. BRYANT, N. N. NEWLIN
President. Vice-Pre-

J. H. COLE, Cashier.

The
BANK p RANDLEMAN

Randleman, N. C.

CAPITAL, $12,000.

SURPLUS, $6,000.

Six Years Successful Banking.
In la rest AccoonlJi ami Commercial

Solicited on Kuvorulile Terms,

Very truly,

J. II. CO I.E. Cashier.

GET YOUR.
FoJl Ht !

Every lidj wishes to look her
best We are doing: what we
can to help you. Don't wear
a shabby hat when you cao
?et a nice, neat hat reasona-
ble. More new goods coming;
during this week. Come ear-
ly and receive first choice.

MISS EUGENIA TYSOR,
( Mrs. E. T. Blair's Stand )

O k CSX, Pnatdent. W I All M rlKLO,

W J aVsMiriBLD, Jr, Cashier.

The Bank of ttandolph,
.sOa.s1ooro, iT. C

Capital aud Surplus, $50,000.00

Total Assets, over $200,000.00

With ainiiie axeta. ozparteni'e and nrotecttoa
wa solicit tne liuaUieas ot the rauiklnx public and
feci safe in sayliin wa am ire)arc-(- and willing

' to exleLd to iitu cuatouierii every Iitcility ana s

w. J. ArsifV'ld, T. RMdtBg' Dr. F. K. Anbocir,
T. H. Keddmg, Bul. Moffln, HurIi Parks, W.
K, Heddinc, A. SI. baiikin. H. ti. Amines!
C. J (Vi,o. K Co i r H Morris, Ii. B. aUOmrv,
C. . alsAlistor, W. F. Sroud.

Wood S
Liver

tv j& m. es

Medi,cin.&
(As Beasld form, pleasant to take)

Ft CJ2ts, Fever isil Mateffe
Heatdaobe, aUUousoess, Constipation aod

It osber S7rtp4oms of deranged LHsaT
qakMr vrtwaome. A tonic ta tt enttrS)

f steui,

Liter, Kr, DJsddar mi IM
The i oetlo cooteafaa nawwty IK tioaea

th s 'r "t the 50c ctxe. ristisssjl
oUTjr t vab

FmUlE UEOrClKE CO.. CHICAGO. HL

ASHEBORO DRUG CO.


